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A vmmwe WTern Age.

Where a all the ived iat mau
A hundred years ago?

The flowers that nin beeaty sprang
A hundred years ager

The lips that agiled
The ayes that wild
In f•ashes se
Soft eyes upel•

Where, oh! where are ies and eyes
The maiden' smiles, Sele is

That lived so long ageg

Who peopled all the el sreets

Who filled the ei wit baes mek
A hundred yearsn

o Oi drier trs l

The plo t S work'd
A brothe's hurt;

Where, oh ! where a plots art meers,
The poor man's hopes, the rich man's tear
That lived so log ago.

Where are the graves where ded men rept
A hundred yars ago?

Who were they that trinvg wept
A hundred years age

That knew not them
Their lands are tilled-
Their graves ee Olled.

Yet nature then was just as gay.
And bright the snn shoone to-day,

A hundred years ago.
re.

Puaeh on the AmLbma esemeo.

tHOrRI! TorrY!

Orignal Poem fAr the Iniant Miads of Master John sod
tiss Oolyai

ow now, my dear children, it's always the way,
on can't be contented with inaooees play;
ut yon wrangle and squabble, with tempers too

high,
ad then there's a scold, and a sulk, and a cry.

It, are there so games you can take a delight
in.

t saeering, and jibing, sad scofing and fighting ?
'n' wear' of telling you, time after ime,

at you re coasins, and therefore, each quarrel's
a crime.

ohb, do what she as"'s you, so surly replies,
ou're older than she, and you should be more

wise,;
rnd Columbia. my dear, don't speak pettish and

tart,
If he's surly sometimes, you've a place in his

heart.

on two, well descended, well fed and well taught.
You should set an example, yes, that's what you

ought;
emember how much on your onducot depends,

ou're Christians and Calas--there. kis and be
friends.

Vrem Washaustoe.

IMPUACXEMNT AitrIcL-..IDw TUBY W355 CS-
clvaD IN T i3 Ar-B--HOW THe RADICALe
AoARnD Oass's8 ACTIO-xe2u POLITICAL. n-

TICO StiLL GOING ON.

[Idpsia Diepseb toe Cinhtatmai squeur.I
WA*saIerox, D. C., March 4 186.

now Tim IMrPEcYIuME AXTICL•S wilr a5-
CIVTED.

Mr. Bnogham, cbairman, read the articles, but
notwithstanding their importance and the solem-
nity of the occsibqa, it made no more mpression
on the senators, members or erowded galleries,
than any ordinary event. At the beginning, Mr.
Hendricks reminded Mr. Wade of the purtesy
due the speaker of the House whereupon old Ben
took the hint and invited Mr. bolfax to a seat be-
side him. esators Sfprague, and Patterson, of
Tennessee, slept sweetly during the reading.
Thad Stevens stood erect for awhile with his cola
league, but became so exhausted he dropped Into
his seat. Mr. Butler clutched his felt hat convul-
sively, and equwtcd more rascally than ever, if
that was possible. Pomeroy took his newspaper;
Conkling, who prides himself on his manly been
ty, read a book attentively; Fse• e howed
bits of paper, and Beutwell, another mlnager,
who had taken a fresh quid before enteril•, was
more intent on e>saetiag its juice than hearing
the articles in guation; Howard seemed to be
etutying the chief jstioe which was a delicate
rebuke of his officious conduct tn preparing pre-
naturely rules for the court of impeachment;
Chandler chuckled now and then; Reverdy John-
son yawned. while Sumner looked positively
happy, as though negro suffrage was a law of the
land, and as if there never had been a certain
Prussiau bhron in the legation at Washington.
Ashley and Schenck were there too, and ex-
changed approuiig winks ocoasionally, and tbis
is no burlesque of the scene in the SBenate cham-
ber.

MDEPARTrR OF ThE IMTEACHMwNT MAWAGE•R .

The reading of the articles having been coa-
cluded. Mr. Wade informed them the Seaote
would Wake due actavn; whereupon Mr. Colfax
rose, and with one or two extra winks, put bim.
Self st the head of his radical cohorts nd marched
back to the House.

tas or TAD' I rmtrr unamA•.
On the way there, Thad Stevens said to some

Imembers who were carrying him in his chair,
* loys, what in the hell will I do when ;youe are
dead? I won't have anyblody to carry me," and
his rleads laughed be8ouse it was so funny. To.
nmorrow, as agreed on, the Henate will constitute
itself as a court of impeachment, sud the preol.
dent will be summoned to appear to aswer the
charges of justice.
CIHAt8l.I PROTtT--LIOW T a RADICALS EGIlL.D IT.

Mr. Chase's communication to the Seaste, in
dluienting from the roles adopted, apd rebnking
them for their hasty procedure, has arosed anger
amonng the impeachment radicals, and they ds.
noonrce him in hitter term tonight. Howard,
tumner & Co. are bent on ruling the tenate to all
their designs, but other radicals express appre.
heansitn that the dissent of the chief justice will
lead to s.ne tr, uble not hithert' anticipated,

Lhete are ten or twelve rnadical senators who on'y
desire to diecoser a pretet to abaoltn the vile
abortion. Thad Stevens does not conceal t is
chagrin that he was not selected chairman of the
matigitig c< ninittee. He only obtainel hi. place
thlreon at his earnest request.

TlKE POLITIOAL tItACTION.
The new great Democrattc gatns to New York,

lew Hanipahire and Maine. together wita tit. in.
treligence t.at the latter State indrsed the Wes-
tern hinaicial plolicy and its author, Pendletci,
creates alarm among the radicals, oand a corres-

Sponding feeling ,i satisfaction among the Dem -
crats.

Ttt PRIetDnNT'e COtN'EL.

Judge Curtis, of Boston. and Judge Black iad
a < Ai-luitatuiu with the p-rsidenlt to-dy. (;,.
'l ikor, tutia and Thurnan, of Ohio, are al o
el r~hrn of as his counsel.

CI to I' AoD Lttl-. .aT : .iTr.-An OffiCCr at
Fitkl writes to the Lalayette (lnd.) Journual,
under date of Dec. 13:

" We hive a very easy time-no drills, uandoaly
every silth d.s, on duty. We have no ' officer
df t e .y i' Ilt au ufficer of the guard, which I

am to-unight. We all try to enjoy ourselves as
sell as p o.ible, atd I fatter mysef wesauscoeeded

t, a ~lit t,- ',t. Gen. Jeff. C. Davis commands.
irs. luul is ts hre: she is an excellent lady, and

rUm lu;uIanpia,. bhlaj. Wood, from Terre aisut*,
has his lady here. Col. Weeks, Mr. Dodge, and
Mr. RIaynor, are here with their ladies; Com.
moeder McDougal. of the United Satee steamer
Jamestow, also has his lady here. Thou, there
as the pindces•, who kam of the fint ladies, is
every sense of the word, that I have ever had the
pteaser of meetisg, isdes several other Ro3-
ean ladies, who are q ptd ayoing, arid
l,-.ly. I will take hsm OweiY -I sad sa-
former ler It aboou the ie eL s I had
tLien only menes the lower l , •Ua of whie
are serfs or bhad ben. Sa Ies I t ladles
haveawful nams. 1Per ntan my p / lcuar
lucy just now, is a young lady ea wee•

•t
sixteen,' named KanopilthL. bShe ps Fronch,
Ilerarn. I nglish ani Bmslea; ;ld plans
well and dances shagg y.2 I• o 55a the
honor of ea.orting her to two dn already,
We have a party evr weekJ4f tM ly esas r
prise party. La$ n)ht ~ haL o t t P
vi'a. We get up b Aelt Me w tmty see l
and all try to make evryl la plmeatn for
others as comlble. One of ePr prta•
ladies (MiiI Gusalina) mlisbmsewower
and thence to 2saia. The psiasewII ale
in a couple of mi,,tm."

hepard, Abbott b 0.., • 6~ rt, ar
sellig their stook at grett•y pies

Fifty dollars! 1Sot elle sow msacbin
triumphant. Highet m State
Fair. Forsale ats 8 l met.

AneOsn bIlrV t comesm.

-A VIUSI Wo rte CAK O tceNaYr.

L is W the Mew Too Wkud, la. 3.]
] edatit, h. p 1, Y. hm slus.a

rtheo r Afeea traveler eid hmher, gave
as aeouat of his adrves m te FPm, aainbe1 ta•b ofC A~~ byl .r
Wa er. the usaas , llst w arso the
fored wiof tht etr, sad Me e fa ar.
tsre. ohre mlght b e see m~m m oalfees
the gibbon, th o the Gste termite, or whlte mo t g, a , blak
moa dihablal est of the toalo adl
his s Ms.e placed be bo dlie h ssoee
51cm. Allrale .fer . au Do a 0 laer
and me. his bow. Is a small i.lm, destcompleuioned, gestemanly -s and spoke with
a Fench aceest, and not very IntIy, but In a
simple, diret ead pleading mheeer. After

eduery renka easpla~alg hew he
came to v N the oonty of the Pam ,
he s eid: "This coumtry ies I the moous
tras see the wet er ost of Ai mk-
about two e orth of the equaste, ead
handred and fi miles aem the yset. The oil
lage (a Faue setood ath the op of a hill
and when I appeared it the people gathered
around me I mlIlto des. They took m fr a
spirit, ad Iiled out, "lack at his fat, they
have o to hies ft sae black ead his f a e ah
other cor ; what is the spirit we sel I " Isever
before saw snch wild ms. They were all armed
to the teeth with spears, piseed arrows and
knive. Their bodies were tettoed all over, their
teeth were dyed black, ad they lookd d more
like ghols thar men. n the ground were the
skulls of dead men, and bos were scattered anll
through the streets. The wome were the ugiesat
I ever sw, and were much smaller that the men.
The kl did not want to ee b afraid
thathe die ie If he saw a t men
did st seem afraid, bt the women did. I saw
one of the latter ran into one of the hnts with the
leg of a ma just cut off. This made me feel a-

,d comfortable, and amy only consolation was that I
s vera thin and not worth much for eat

lag. t length the king cam to me
surrounded by his warriors. He was
Sdressed with the skins of wild beuts
o and held a spear In his heand; he looked at me with
weoder, and I did the same with him. He said he
was not afraid of as when uronded by his
warriors; Iput abold Ace on I and gd thatspirits were ever afraid also. y e me a

hbut to sleep In, but I did not sleep that night-the
won.an with the leg depremed my spirits. In the
morning when I arose and went out at the back
door, I met with a grand reception. Cannibals
from every put of the country had come to see
me. They got accustomed to me in time, and I
to them, and we became the beet Mende. AfterSa few days the qeena came toea me. She was a
lovely creature--teeth sharpened to a polnt, body
tatooed all ove. ooked plataes were brought
to me to eat. I to them I never ate cookedi food; for I was id that men's flesh habed been
cooked In the same pot before. The oannlbalism
of these people is o the worst kind. The eat the
bodies, not of their en les only, but lslo of their
own people. A man, however, does not eat the
body of one of bhis own family, but families e-
change their dead with each other. In one case
that I know of, a corpse five days dead was
sold for food. They like their game bigh.
I hey all agree that a woman Is tenderer
than a man- not the heart merely, but the whole
body. Boys also are teader, bet old men very
tough. I myself conuld so no difference in the
appearance of the flesh of oea and that of the
gorilla, except that it was a little flnee, texture.
But in spite of their canalbalism,they ie in many
respects the finest tribe in thatcountry. Their
houses are bailt low not more than five feet i
height, on accodat of the tornadoes. The walis
are made of the bark of trees; they have a little-door in front, and a back door, but no windows.

Polygamy is common among them, and the morevt wives a man has the happier he selms to be. 8La-
n. very is known, but is not much practiced, because

In men are scaree, and they prefer to eat them

s, rather than mase slaves of them. They work
r. iron in the most beautiful manner, and make

y knives, pears, sad very sharp es. They arein exeedingly given to fighting, hene their food-
e. nes for working it Iron, and their expertness atof it. Nothing from te coast reaches them, except

S few beads and pikes of copper.. They cover,R ie handles of their knive with skin taken from
to a odies of men. On parting, the king made me

. a resent of one of thees; It had belonged to his
it father, and was covered with humansakl. It was

r; considered a great mark of respet to receive such
- a present; t was a e similar to thepe-

Ssentation of a dimad and box with uas Thes
r, cannibal tribes aI• always fghting: and #" theas dread of all the pple that surroood them, ca

g qnuerlng every tribe with Whe they have come in
)$ cOLtact. Some ten years ago they were somete two hundred and fifty miles from the coast; to-day

e. they are found within ten miles of the coast, hay.
; fig destroyed or driven away all the other tribes
n. ttween them and the ocean. What Impels theml

y to move towards the West I could not find out.h While among the Fans I heard of other cannibal

in tries towsa ds the northwest. One day I journeyed
n. to that country; they were called the Oshaibae.x- I could see no diaerence between them and the

is Fans; they had the same appearance and cun-
. tome, sad their villages were similar. They told

me that there were other cannibals beyond them.
But not feeling comfortable among them, I
cotn:uenced to make my way towards the

a- cast. The pFam had got accustomed to meto and were very sorry that I should gn, indeed,
ax tri d to persuade me to stay among them.
" Well, at the tast I left those good cannibals, and
d whtn made off they all said I ust come again.

A large number of them, both men and women,
accompanied me down as far as these tribes where
I had been before, nearer the sas.hore. Theyn camIe with me as far as my friends were, I was

r, very much teauched with their behavior. When
' they parted from me, they all set up ehntlug to

d emonoonous eheni "The spirit is gone, the
o spirit is gone, and will be seen by ns no more.

We have seen whabt oar forefathers never saw,
Sand what our children will never see. The Spirithe is gone, is gone.'" In reply I fred a salute with

my goun, waved myhand, and s disalppeared from
r. my good friends, the Pans. I then passed throngh

in various tribes, the Bonds. the Nbounaha, and fsew
,g others, and came to a plsace where there was a

er tribe clled the Monglanls. I got sick then. I
a. m glad to say I never was a day sick while I was'd in the omntry of those csnnibas, and I was very

l glad of it, for one didn't know what those Fanse*. might attempt. Well, as soon as I got among the

'i1 Nonga I rested myself at the chief's residence-

d. for all those chiefs were sure to be my friends. I
Srust tell you that I got on the good side of thel women. and then everything was safe after. It is

-o In tihi country also. If you have the women,a the ladies, with yeon, you ure suore to be safe.ce Well. I got very ill thea; all this country down by

the sea shore is so swampy. Day ater day I
tried to break the chills down by taking quinine,
but it seemed to have no effect, until st last I was
, nerfectly prostrate. I used often to wander out
i i, those forests; I would sometimes rest there at

5 oights, and :s I looked through the thick foliage
a', tnd taw tbh e sktrs,. I wondered where my mother
ni ight be, and whetter she watched for me. Oh,
I lit so wretched; I had no one t( talk to, no
tne who could talk with me of home and friends,
'.t.t *f'er a few weeks I got better, an l one day
as I was laying ia that forest, I got waked up by
s. a ano'y of taehlqttas-t- strange kin I of ant. I
was so nuch bitten by them that I was hall dcad.
An an elope had been killed the day before by

ortg Bongo. which I had intended to eat. But
at was now covered with, oh millions o( ants!Il bey are the ntoest wonderful insect in the forest.

T. y are the pitue and dread of every living
y th::g . "`tn tLeUy attack a village, the
pr I eople have to light fires, poor hot water

rouned and strrew buroing ashes around, to et
Srid uf these little prats. They re rrally wner

ed 'lt cretures. They travel by m:llions throughia the forest, always in singere line. and ernetimes
t e line is miles up:n miles in length. The hine is

gencrilly two inchos in breadth, asd there ared ''ficrs throcghoout the entire Ie,.ch keeptin

watch, so that none of those ants getot out of line.
er watched a ne i alsing one parti: ar spot. and

Sit wes twelve hourse before the last of those ants
i fed paesed. And as they go through the forest,hat a certain signal they spread themselves out and

a 'tck everything tbhat comes in their way. Theywd ill iven go to the tops of trees; and the inseccs

Sand everything else fly away before them. Ele.
a phanta, anrtelopes, gazellesa., snakes, scorpions, allron away an tlat as they cam. nlu fact many aes time I bave been warned of the coming of thsee

Sbashiquas by the insects and other creatures fly.e ing away in an opposite directlen. I got ready

hfor t bly having the fires lighted. Theyare tie meet oratlous little creatoure you can
Ie gine. If they found a dead elephant on their

Ine of march they would attack it, and in a very
Sshort time a•thlh~ would be left but the bnes.

SBop!tl"ielmes e have a man tied up to a
tree, sad ah n honr or two nothing wonid he
left o t be the skeleton. They certainly are
the moat voureioss omature ever saw. One
, csmltrnc cb ne connected with them is thatSto•rie aid ofthe u•oa. If they come toa art

ot athatmet ai t
d"tt~a~e t,, forest, Is . . . .

satr m.ws.jIul. r when t.~ ,f .ohrcu a
vr tsjllm iti e ntr eIe d thves iun.

elvs awapt h *a hae, sad whl. h a•

S"7 deageroes. TYo uo wo Iwo
vrs _ omE I f

a•ras. t l g; w end 4 7ow, r a e m n

tree. rao t a smaer ed hsm aswube

ae s ar s a d ufbM ; I the whole at S
at n passes ae bem•ain; sl wa
tsehue Ito ese ethers tha iam the

briMe . to . e p l e ett in ee
stress sad Mthe calt.r body efeoi psha
It mtss be dmntei t thei me riemp hue.
fal an Ws a i s ra iage number ed
that tl oantr. It iS was not for them

tkheg*.toatry woon• sot be l abltrbl.•
!. de to aond g141 as seeems of
other tesfhe eat usC, tShesn r ad
other curius aias. sad eOlOdd by thaking
bi audiecefor er presease and kid aia

The third letois of the series will be give by
i. du ChallW, at Steinway Hal on Friday, when
he will give sm very arlous and Iteresnlg de.
tears nu tagtd to the eLtems o o lahsab ats
of thse ooetrise, their mode of worship, super-
sltitors, etc.

paieas y , the e*west =seenl catelease ter
.vnrmer of At emaa.

aIS rAsOALrt nWronsn.

The following letters, published by Col. Lowe,
of BDaevlle, Alabama, show whet sort of meo
were attempted to be elected to ofoe in Ala-
bama under the receastruotlon bill:

BHmrsVna.L, ALA, Dec. 24, 165.
Mrs. Jocob Thompson-You perhaps reooletthats the retret of Gen. Grants Army durtfn 1the Wateof 1862 that GeCa. McPherson ocupie

youar hease as R r for 17th A Corps & that
when our Loa w vacuatd by the tederals
He left a number of i Body Guard to guard
our hose to prevent IS bionl • burnt I hpMeed to

be one of that Guard on that oooaslon I recoleot
you trested me kindly, together with comrades A
few days Later Ipassed through your place i
charge of Seven confederate prisoners under
comand of Liedt Gile You gave me a letter to
carry to Col Jakes Thompsom at Granada You
showed us your orn pie to feed our horses
took as 1 your pare& rderedm Dinsser for
"mYank Bob " a thtd at a time whe
you were In no danger from federal ayonets for
those kind sots the promting of yor own gene.rousa heart I feel like making ye So rers.

During the occupation of your house by oar
army there was many things taken by the sol-
diers mong the may we the Private papers of
your tbead oo ng of Deed Patents., Plats
of lands amounting to Several hundred thousand
acres of land together with a number of valuable
notes & other paprs Books describing the leads
entered sold A unsold the papere are yet in
Existence &t Ino who has poseeia of them.
if ye desire to recover them you can rite to me

at this plae A tel me how valuable they are to
you as the party who has them thinks they are
very valuable & will want a large reward tfo
them but I think I can get posein of them.

I have the honor to be your Friend A well
wisher, A. J. ArrLzATvn.

Hransvruan ALA Feb 12th 1866.
Mr. Masen Thompoe:

Bir-Your favor of Jan 19th was rec by me A
Its contents referred to my friend oAc. He author.
ized me to say to you that If you want the papers
referred to worse than you want (10) thousand
dollars you can have them

If yoa conclude trexeept the oonditions here-
in named you can Express the money or Send me
a Check on Cincinnati or New York and If this
does not suit you tell me wat will

immediately apes the reeipt of said amount
or as soon as it can be mad you papers will all be
sent to you

I have the honor
Sir to remain

your humble Svt
A. J. APrLZrox.

Pinally, after much correspondence, (given In
the Memphis Avalanche, from which we clip the
above,) conducted on the part of Mr. Thompson
by Walker, Brickell & Lewis, attorneys at law,
Applegate surrendered the papers for $300, and
gave the following receipt:
Jacob Thompson 2 cts Int.

vs. Revenue

Ala •pppeg.A hereby Acknowldges to have
received of Jacob Thompeon by the hands of
Walker, rieL , Lewis, three uadnd (t300)
fr certain p ts, papers, note book, deeds, etc.,
which fell into the hands of said Applegate, dur-
ing the war, and now returned to said Thompson
though Walker. Brickell & Lewis on payment of
the Iafresaid three hundred dollars, Jane 1t,
1866.

(Signed) A. J. APrPLOATg.

The New o.aatlusteo m of Arlnasas.

Article 1-The bill of right--sert the right.
ful claims of freedmen, acknowledges the para-
mount authority of the United Stales as superior
in its sphere to the State, and denies the right of
secession.

Article II defines the boundaries of the State.
Article Iii locates the seat of government.
Article IV divides the powers of governmpit

into three departments-legislative, executive anad
judicial.

Article V prescribes the powers, ete., of the
legihlative branch. It prohibits indentures and
apprenticeships which carry with them involun-
tary servitude, and all manner of legislation which
might by implucation or otherwise be used to re-
store the old system of oppression under the slave
Constitution. It provides that In oontested ele-
tions only the success'hl contstant shall receive
mileage ad per diem.

Article VI detfineso the duties ad powers of the
executive department.

Article VI is devoted to the judiciary.
Article VIlI deaine who are, are not, ad may

become voters. Every nmale person twenty-one
years of age, who l a ctisen of th Uited States,
or who had declared his intention to becoome a
citisen, and has resided •bix months next preceding
election in the State, is an actual resident of the
country In which he offers to vote ad takes the
voters oath: thathe will support tue Constitution
and laws of the United States and the State of
Arkansas; that he is not disfranchised by say
clause of the Constitution; that he wlU not coun•.
tenanee secssion, and that he acoepts the civil
and political equality of all men. It disfrancaehises
those who during the rebellion took the oath of
allegiance and violated it; those who are difran-
chised in the State or States from whence they
came; those who during the rebellion violated
the roles of civilized warfare; those disqualifed
hy the fourteenth constitutional amendment and
tlhe reconstrnction act of March 3, 1867; Idiotsiand criminals. It provides that those who openly
advocate the reconstruction policy and vote for it
may be relieved from some of the foregoing disa.
bilities.

Article IX provides a board and liberal educa-
tioln policy-devoting a portion of the tatu revenu-uas to the support of common schools; establish-
iog a State university, with an agr;cultoral de-
tartment; makes it obligatory on parents to send
euch child to school at least three years. between
the agee of five and eighteen, or to give them in-
strnction at home or elsewhere equivalent thereto.

SArticle X relates to fnances, taxeS, and expen
ditures. Guards against the poll tax, made so
So preresve under the Johnson government.

Article X1 provides for a militia, composed of
all the able-bouied electors.

Article XII providek homettead exemption.
Srdcle Xlli provides for amending the Consti.

lution. Amendmuents may be introduced by theI lsgslature, and, if agreedto by a majority of both
I Louses, It must thenbe submitted to the legislature

Schosen at next general election; if they gree to
the amendment, it may be submitted to the people.

SArticle XIV relateil to districting the State for
netional end 8tate representatives.

Articles XV and XX II are devoted to miaellane.u-
I one local matters, declaring times of election,
salariaes, seal, oath of omce,. etc.

rLrynr or l hlxrsacInLsNT MANGI9qxs -It isu nderstood that there was a somewhLat exciting
scene in the meeting of the Honse board of mani-
I ger for impeachment. The od antagonism be-
Stween Binpham on the one head and Stevens an!

Butler on the other, broke out afresh, partly on
personal matters and partly on the proposition tor present additional artficles of Impeachment. It

was fnally arranlged that Bingham, who had re
Scelved the highest number of votes in the caucus,
r ahbonld be chairman of the board of mnagers in
place of Boutwell, who had been urged by Messrs.
Stevens and Butler. This success of the moderateD epublices was more than ociet by the trimph
of the orighinal impeaeemrs In frclag the enmit-
Stee to present the new articles of impeescieet.
I one recting the president's spees in swadgg
Sround the crele. and the other hise dolearatio to

I e a of the Phledelphis oovention
was an unoomstltuatonal body,hag-

iig on the verge of the goverame. Ashley,
Semter ad other original impo hersm, are gratlySreJoeed at having thea brout the Horn to

Swo have been twic boere resoted.
mirodertes ere a lear that the Itaredac-

I tie of the new arels wi work great delays,
bet sl that they can be withdrawa any timi if .ecsup.

,.• hm- .,8N-- -t ndhlmd
The orabq dof n5si t owapos or 3m
lee of a ala

The tun s of baa m t 1ae et ragrelIt ins e theat 1,000,000 am of wbeat
h i. bees so in Oafeals th ms a.

Sorcqhard It ae Y bl Fa w iteh
so ibeho e4 t emae msw ,Cal

Tho sem 1173 refimear of beeiot ngr es

r. he eamhete f ope, lnmMe_•i pein,.a-
toesass a sld over $,10 seedlings, of h
Snmber less thea tnsorts bave prved of value
Sri " Wiseals Bee opem s Asmeebiea m

bold their sameal meeting a s Mds nthe 1atdFebruary. Wouldn't be o ie sbe proitable is

that he upeois to bag 50,00 daring his asty Ia
Ameries.

A meate tetr, has reemtly been estsblsed
is Okitbhb eha , Miss., whikch is taralaning eat360 pomb or al ear .

st anated yea the u~estarelss
numbered 44,000,000, but undee lme rule have
msak to 9.000,000.

It is seaM that the Chicago Tribse. Compemy
netted M10,000 last year.

The oora orop of Ohio last year was 8,386,830
bushel, being an are of 36 bushels to the

rIn Bal oiels as sieoe hairy sper. daled
the crab spider, which rae body sometime as
bir as an egg. It has bee known to kill young
chldckeas and sack the juices.

There Ls said to be over 0,000 seeds of red
clover li a pound.D. C. Scofeld, of Elgin. Ill., in 1857, planted

pines less than twelve inches long whichare new
over twenty five feet high.

The Germans have invented a machine for ex.
treaeting hoeey from the comb; the frames of
empty comb are retarned to the hie to be re-

Tn average crop of cranberries is N0 busbeis
per acre, and the price from $ to $4 per bushel
A ilk plant has recatly been discovered in

Peru. Thl ilk is inclosed n a pod, and is sald to
be superior in fineness and quality to that pro-duoeed by the silk worm.

Townsend Glover has ald his Agricultural and
Economical Museum to the department of agricul-
ture at W sl t for $10,000

An "Indo Associaston;" has been formed
in Mfelssippi, ' to encourage, develop and im.
prewe the agrideltere, herticultere and the meaaracturig sad meehase arts of the Stale," of which
Dr. John O. Wharton is pmreident.r Giles B. Avery of Alany, N. Y., had lastsea-
son, one hive of Italla bees which gave oneSswarm, sad thes two yielded 320 pounds of hoey

which sold for 40 cents per pound.
The bones of a mastodon have lately been found

in Noble county, Indiana.

Mr. Assa• d rita•gmoe's fMtltses as i ee
of Cism to the Treats lowers.

The State department has received the follow-
tug letter from Mr. Burlingame:

BuinonAx, Dec. 11, 1867.
Sir-You will have learned from my telegram

from Pekin of my appointment by the Chinese
government as envoy to the treaty powers, and
my acceptance of the same. The facts nlarelation
to the appointment are as follows :Swas on the Percipy. proceeding to the treaty
ports of China to ascertain what changes our
citienam desired to have made in the treaes pro-
vided a revision shoeld be determined upon, after
which It was my inteantion to resign and go home.
The knowledge of this coming the Chinees,
Prince Kong gave a farewell dinner, at whichreat regrt was ezressed at my resolation to
leave China, and urglat request made that I
would, like Bir Frederick Bruce, state China's
difficulties, and Inform the treaty powers of their
sincere desire to be friendly and progresive.
This I cheerfully promised to do. During the
conversation, Wenaong, a leading man of theem-
pire, said "Why will you not rpre t as oS.
the overer n asd to other topits.ohe
quen I was ineormed that the Chinese were
most deeirous, and request was made through Mr.
Brown, Chinese secretary of the Britis legation,
that I should delay my departure for a few days,
until a proposition could be submitted to me. Ihad no frther conversation with them until the
proposition was made in form, requestinl me to
act for them as embassador to all the treaty
powers. I had in the interim thought anxiousnely
upon the subject, and, after consultation with my
friends, determined, in the interests of our coun-try and civiliatlion, to accept. The moment the
position was formally tendered I informed my Col-

r leapes of all Abe facts, and I am happy to say"
that they approved of the action of the thinese,
and did all they could to forward the interests of
the mission.

J. McLeary Brown, late Chinese secretary of
the British legation was persuaded in the. com.
mon interest to act as arst secretary to the mis.
sion, and Mr. Dechamps, aFrenchgen'leman whoShad accompanied Ping on a visit to Europe, ws

selected as second secretary. Two Chinese gen
tlemen o(the highest rank were selected from the
foreign oice to conduct the Chinese correspond
ence, and as couriers. My suite will number
about thirty persons. I abalileave for theUlate
Stateady the retour stenmer for Craliforia.

I limit myelf in this mote to the above hlstcj
of the missim, rservi g my reason for soept
it to a persona itorw at Washionl[ton. Fmy
bepenrmltted teadd IUt when the oldest aneto
in the world, containinga one~t.Urd of the hnmse
race, seeks for the frst time to ooae into relations
with the Wet, and reqoets the yomnger natio,
through Its representative, to act u a medium of
such charge, the maion is not one to be solicited
or rejeeted.
Dr. B. Wells Williams, for the sixth time, bueSbeen left i.oharge of the United Btates legation

in Chink, aud is in evory respect competento
condaut alihirs. Permit me to request the gov.
ermnent most Mearnestly not to name my suceasor
until I can give It information which may be useful
in making a selection.

I have the honor to be, sir,
Your obedient servant,

ANSON BURLIN0AN5.
He. Wa. H. sawax, sentaey of Stat.

dT•rODOP IILTON A•ND DHis WASHBNO BILL.-
While lectoring at Waterloo, Iowa, a year ago,
Mr. Tlilton forgot to pay a bib st his hotel A don
sent by his landlord after the lapse of a year,Sbrought out the following spicy letter from Theo-

dore:
CLSYla•n, Omo, Feb. 3, 1888.

leuec. C(apmsa A WUllamr
';entlhnen-Your letter of January 24th, after

astonishing my wife in Brooklyo, has finally
" cwuneg round the circle" and reached me here.
I inclose the amount of your bill; a debt which I
had entirely forgotten-though I take it forgrant
ed that your statement of it is correct.

So it appears that I ran away inglor from
Waterloo, without paying fog my waseg-at the
hotel ! This fact, I confes, had asqnully look; and
if ever I thould be nominated for the pmrddeoeincy,
S(which may God forbid !) do not, I beg of yod,
revive the viltlanous incident airnrt me a. part
of my "reeord" My shirts were wahed. Thisiis fatal. It is the " unwashed " who get lnto the
Spresidency. Did I have a whi'ky bill unsettled !

o; I nuse so lhttle of that article that I shall cer-
Stslainly be safe againast all ebaneee of next smn-
mer's nomination.

My third bouast is that, with the lhirts which youn
wahed for me a year ago, I still keep a clean
breast and good conscience.

But why did you wait a whole year without pre-
senting your unpaid bill? Never. no. never, have
I wittnessed such a modesty sand forbearmoe in
any other hotel. Therefore may good lack attend

Syoua evermore. Trnly yours,

The boat-race proposed between the IIUplversity
clubs of Oxford. Englied, mad Cambridge, Mas-

Seachseetts, is likely to tall through. The Enghaio club row with coxsewain to steer, anl the Ameri-
Scane steer by meons of the bow oar. The Oxfordp. committee admit hst the Harvard system is pro-

, bably the beat, on broad sad straight piele of
a water, but elaim that It could ot be adopted In
.the nasrrow, winding Eglish river, and that, thoe

e fore, they cou t treals for a conteet on thes
h streem, ltog a course flor tho race aght beSfoud at e easne from the Univerity. Th•y

Ssubmit "bt it is anot possble to prove rstifaceg torty tbe advmateIge of e method of oper•don

o ver another, sad, at the see time, amd by the
n same test, to diecover the speriority of om oper-
.stor over the other. to tet the systm, the
r, operators must be equal; to deede otqeem the
y operaters, the rmeabods me be the agP And

o behenee they decline the race, lses the Amerta
.club will adopt the •nglh style of steerisg.

lift? dollrs! Slt, lt • mae•he

lstrlm H bes u St sreee
Fair. 1orsaleat •Taame/tet.

WiOaNel ab Is.
at 08u8 i

,h aWka ma

a i er i ait

at gm t; = 1 aet Ial df Ib* aurse
to 3 Iffy fa ed ekd

eastyl ao t•eo tE em of the ml

i j * , ol, ROM re A , aBel
o s of the ampere who espooid. an t4th
h hi., e 1a a, Vienma. Abe had, how.

* over, bee t the e for We years pewlaes.
eesbhato is his ds*year, his bride i

Koi r be o t•SWe.• o&. i
1Solid til eelsl, alas feet high and of e-.

a dba - -
awM a Torutgh - to Tdoted

S t w oe o e Trl i , : f t ou h .o uod t.
Swould bry to dhah h ysl a the loo I "
Anthe noble ucalawag n esome to gr I
f ls d Jeresew y was twe owner saelsa

ys raenhem. At te teatw, o uafter a
br t career that has lasted for ra more

a t*h twelvn mosuhhe orced toe all hs tud
ad retire private lie. The mesy-leadas,
of f hdim who bie we e a an shoot.

Ohi of t tdused br to a lean of
a u1000, anr bn ra r uL ad hea-
ram to wthe me -•t sa the

ant m s 's be amone t to about 3o,000

The bts oatreeted prior to Ms coming of age
ill prohbly be r• pditrd.

S , of Christ Church, Detroit,

r who was elected a short t ce Episbopal mis-
alonary om e o or eelo a Washington Tern-
to by the a eweof ro epe, has declined the

The h dprlda•eld Republican the ahroallew the
transs at Ale p er 3. Stephebas treeg that
city: " Amn the geno t les a who blled on his

y estyday wm Rev. Mark Trafto, who was with

oa In the!on rev1osa toa tetw; Jro eL.
oing , . Choseoe, s-otoe•rs. ar oely

av d ary M ,resee to tthe ploal situ•atio,
and when epion was ke regard to the

r ptetntoallet,he eaweel st he had not asa

Sthe latbt papers. He alooked a ro ty as ener
sad had thi mei hetsk to te his boots. ne was
Salways a mailma, never wei otr ouha-,

dred pm and now a feebale health, his .ee
a eye tas brihtsand as ever sad to

look at i o nppe past h hi oe ain Lt would
be lhpohJleo e h to whther ho was a man of

five or seventy Ive years."
t the dear 1821 and 1822 yeoung Ba.

SWade oppedwbood, rolled log, and grabbed in
the summer time, teaching a school It winter. Is
the fall of 1823 a drover employed him to assist in
drving cattle, and Wade led a steer tn trount of
the herd slkthe way from Ohio to New York.
His little pack was tied on back of the ox's
hore, and with a rope to lead him by, our future
statesa jogged along day after day. While

r- riding out not many ears agwitha olleaguethe old Senator pmed a -of es~ , aWse
when he heard the boy with the lead steer call
at in the asal twang peculiar to drovers,
"Come boJr, come, a-bo-a-o, a-bo-a-o!" he
au heartilfrand said to the distingaished

a byhi side, "thattemtnds me of when
S was a boy ad sed to call the herd just so."

" Champagne Charlie" is a revived sobriquet
S iplied toa wine merchant once living under the

t e Coloauade Hoymardet-a Mr. Charlet
oWr Acemong t and dancers of Her

SMajesty's Theater, t was very popular, and
fa r•ents of cheap chaie Ogn a ated the

r k f ti nden ole of " Capagne Charlie."
h Late in ls he labored under the monomania that
one of his legs belonged to M'ae Vetria, who at
that t had made a sensation in the character

r of P hpo, ad exhibited a matchles pair of
limbs. The Italian Image-meo made models o
eof er of "Madame Vetriss legs," and did a

lively trade In them-a elreumstance which af-
fectd the mind of "Champagne Charlie," who
oa n ecetius, when the late Tom Cooke vilieI
Sh'm, refused to make as attempt to walk.

e A New York correspondent aysi: White eon-
aleaseog fropm M abort, sharp sad decisive cam-
Ileaga, a the ette central commistee always
wt r , I was favored with a good dal of polli.
cal and social goi from Menads who comep to
urse and smpathire with me. One anecdote,

Sillustrative of old Vanderbilt, I foand quite
amusing. He has a granddaughter in Europe by
the name of Torrance-Miss Torresae .WRell this

y young ladl informed her grandohther that she
Sbad been resed by the Due de Preitn, ho

Swished tol the noble house of de Prestlin bik
the nobl ouse of de Vanderbilt. B that to
consummate this noble alliaoe it was necessry
for the noble ed de Vanderbilt to sette ons his
Sgranddaughter $01000 a year. Old Van. tok the
proposities under violent conalderation. as Col.

of Peter O'Bllihen would my when erecting abole
in the gtrond, and rasponded that he (the noble

Sold de VanderbAlt,) w ld not give twenty cents.
r Indeed, os further violent consideration, the old
Sfellow sent hb word that if she married a for-

bpleatu of te deth of Major A. M. Dnn,a w eU

fe r to f tihg. He was a nativoe of ~ast Felfolana.

ia Tl Gasett e sa r of him: " A a member of the
r legal profesion, he was noted for his ability, hirs

i, qnuc pesrception, bis readines to cope with the
n moat intrisate and diiclt points Int matters of
I law or debate, ad his indofatlgablity in attend-

, loeg to the bsines of his clients. eAs a man he
f wast possessed of many g fcral, socfi an gener-
d one qualities, whrich bound him by the stronagest
Utse to all iwho had the plrivilege of sharing hi

Ihe fnlliar artersoaess and fellowshap." He ws
io bured with the Masoni honor, of St. Jam• h

o James Lodge and Washington Royal Arebh
V. Chapter.ar Large nOmbers of blacks and some whites

ul• have been in attendace during the past frew be
at the ofiet of the freedmne's bare a, os learel
Istreet, recealvinog rations of meal and pork. The
majority of the rappUlcat rfaear to belong to
the coantry.-[Baton Rouge Advocate.

A Bsaavvw i' BALL IN Pasts,-The ParIs cor.
- respondent of the Moruig Post deocribee a mag-

h n acent ball which took placero in the Sal Vale-
in tino, kaown as the cooks' annual ball:

r, The aristocracy oat the Ltchen, and the more

Sbearutifol women of the hlle, tonther awith tbe
yeapthln knights of the casserole, mstered
strongly. It .d no exaggeration to say that the
tolets of the ladies were worthy of the mat arts

er tocratic salons of Paris, and diarmons and pre.
ly clrus stones abounded, leaving me to qouclude
e. that the coinary art in Paris icost be very h •ad-
ml so-ely remunerated. Some of the more beautiful

Itb w omen of the ftlh marklet wors jewelry whichSnat have cost some thrusnads of francs. Qua-
a drilles of bonor were formed by Ie kings andbe i prIna e ofr high below stabs, o•1buamt fee

id itheir partners the more senowned femalle aitao
y, ceracy of the mOne cuihdnier. At tha•oinmenee
, meet of tde evenig it appeared to me that a

rt ha resr ad proud etiquette prevailed
i th Io t oth brlllhntsoclety; but sthe tereyn

ie lng avasced and negus and puach were imhibed
I 

b yl the *igorons dancers, a more famblir language

r- and o easier attitude possessued both ridies and
n- gentlemes.

The cavaliers e dmd precisely t h
rn 

came white craat, white gloves, and eumroidered

n abirt sublimity which forms the cbhracteroptic an,
pearance of other noblesthen of another class. it•

e I was pleasant to joda in the refrehbing convera

re tion of the beles of thip ball. Insted of the
In •nmb lamb nonsense of ther ar pcuratc dr-

eld cle, s lateresting to bar one's quadrile
uparter, after th doane was over, in a vigoros
ba:se of tbls or that noble famil the pause

being sprinkled with epithets slgollarly erpres
ity ire. Iamse to the onelaton that all Ilasse of

a society are very mels aeto to that alindug Isl
in 

sansdal. detractics, sad abousee w they are s-

ri- 

orst. It was not until 3 o'clock that the carriage

rd of the eepany bloe p the or BSt. eare

o- and the aervants of the arrived, ad gre-
of dually bekonwed ay the8uct Nompan. T1he

tn aot 

bM 

esy 

d 

brutedm 

proan, 

d, 

sa

v- Idosothle ant otagecrdaby thr as
as tion of the world could have contributed so well.be brmsed, so well educated, ase s thv e a meety.sy It ealy wdig preeemce of the emperor sadic- the empress t make this soiree as brillisat as anyon given at the Court of the Teleries."* Medicalsathorites have saseseed thatet lesmhe than oeef AtI of the entsre popalation of thehe United Stat ear aficted with nisuratg Is seinead ferm. Berely the m who can sefely remove

me to preonceep all hade, to be sa eutirely
moat teetutogoft all known dhmsaass.

S-L- a ra -- ra • eri;

r f-.t)beflegriSbemasetobe,
S -ThebgM-esan eb mey seem a ggely;

a TI es swpeat whoi aghty ads rae

-!t bestsmoret soew c whmese tley eem.

l iS--leWeU, how , e'h,'t , to himve.16-Thq eteis r E J mme ttforgve.

I - e, be eae s al oli we a n sot ee

S1-Woie t~Wenw r t s e thas no pe;

a 1s-Tham eai psals.l Sewa, however dear,a te I- er auial let aitle s bay.

a 22-Wn1h eemr~l to to tAe rado tray ;i. -osar tet ote e Is toA but toop to ore,
a 5s-We mt wtt se dlepise.
t-

I M- kc e wings, saad eaduIs a dream.
27-Thin net sablosa wine hees. 'Us heave,

I, 2-The psts of glry lea betu to the grave.

I a--The wag to bsnaes •lt ea beds of dows.

h 33--Bow lo•gwe 1M, nt years,•but actions, til;34-That lives twicewho lives the irat 3lt* =M-lake, them, whi yet we ay, your Godou 3 vt-hl• worup, yet not cotpre.
t- 37-The trust that's gives guard; sad to yoor.S efI ha n.t;8-Fer, 1e we how we ao, yet die we mast

I Aw oI d ma 5a befar t o behold ;. bu; f

t. maa l.ste; mes ; sleeth3. Cw se.

a Teln whohap fobyst gline ithoe 4 ln oather
ee-,, iL a Ms redq e s .
It pstrains•o mfan r he btwhee the t lt hee Ir ••hen bd cma ma

and when o1 i easles, I` is witng .
e we an d leve h doe," but be M eful there

S in'ts muoh due him.
After a mth has rode ast omit, he neer wan
ae •as emo sSt tabndi t pu ti trsan

ir fal ooevisehaha, ln bekstlfel to behold; bat faith
-thatur is edeld luapl. m coae, ai't eay-

S Te rim lor n•e-twey; ae •un or•.
Ksratchin alost pays for havi the ea t.

Thoe famlys who $ a tfty ast class ner
for fraMessay enrtio a t o at to tBiw

Tht MUer M n*pe arest aIln a wth.

It Ihwe s do t hlclro aslbon It bie fbos tand

safer awl thatndu, ten blamte.to b ehol ith

f has beenoeone lod omp o euae in't m asr-

t0 beor oe that a e Ae ma. two h n-e reda rr tow m ha s t y;o ofn of.
Iat wcrt almb to p ats dthe, bta se ah ad

murp to eCe t

tf Thosro o eIDe as storoern meLaokd ae

7 1 trhe rod*m~me it n with t•owrno" onroen It ft the l oefa e Jlor btlit hd theodh aftr fal -the dh thelaeta e the

No We rt old hrat a bst tet a e i hppor sadt

what doesit a obt tol rt the• ue tse thetneThey Aere hoir p•obDar t tei por, ort

e thpndenty al th Boton Joornu t ell b itnestheet been ndich ther setor set thau, afrod

It The heef died pWolbla h bl. Aetr b ropert' m
mr mon se a tios tmo Te. •heyllam ae bWs

Scarefi bi tain tv to ti o sebli oul besae o
athat disting hsh worthi L ah ancdrrand it.tB1 se tf deathe John Je ob Ae stor the bualeahe betn boantd ra t athe a ne te thw t msar a

at befori be h. ieB. AListor N twolso,

' Johnt ak o f the adilitao Jo rI tebl hestbte.

U " carei leg alt d to the ame rol oe f asingea. thet dfstengaLb d iltheir athest let ae rand

oe otbeak Io k e ittete on or brio whor diedti wa doe rbt, lookit g lith tha
To hron bArs in wl, tpr orbtar had two sipope rty

or idfo dmry tgenlleao to tce. Immense .as
d The ae byhise fanth t t io he l ior fhser.

whie bNo ed gaiedhs to fler b uts oine rt-dil.r than they do. At a iven hour AIn the morning
t they enter thir ofce. At a given hour, arm lnIs aIrm, they walk owa Bredway to Wll streemt.

e between • tnd they an be sen returngat from
Stheir downtow They are .dom spar-

h ate. They are cpabole, ndstrious, economicaand premi.aey devoted to beonese . Shourld

Be their father die tomorow every thong would abe
pre take ap jst wh he ileft it, and all his

s plrs weuld be errId out, nor would
ae h camete be made lin the mole of doing

to thiags ingeirlitfee. The tmo•st care waslkeg oft Uncle John Jacob, who died the
-. other day. ery wish of hls father in regard to

r. him was scrupolousy carried out. His fine red-
g. doueeee plrteenth street, with ls garden oona-

a- pying a whole earewith Liooehees a; houes,were p"rseere lea to the lst. Is rare thae
re three g• rieof mln ehibit osch charascter-
e rIstic. , - Into o fceU, its commanding atos-
ad ion wool ake ie Astor Hoe a source ofWUhe revenuo see as it can never become as a hotel.
SBet the wishes of it fosder. thongoh dead, still
y. prevail, and a hotel It will be, probably,duri
yo the •Ifo sLe of ite present owner.d- -
tol "Eva A. Cnthbert" heas bm writo-g letters to

h vadio gentlemeb I. Indian., setting forth how
a- she had met 'a gent•e•an of your namers and from
ad 1 or tate " in WaL pton. in 1S9t6; heow her "b

a lod ah" diead earward n Paris, e she was
. left "i• l, tbhogliess, handrme girl, Lo thatE ' beyhl eamtIal, upneeate;" howa she enicme an easy vtol to a era•el ~delr,"

ad bat, discoverl g the blacknes of his heart, be
an. led fr him, and Is now "falle frollm happ•lae

w
ssi and adfiaence to blackest despair and wat"

r Then T e aesks, with giril In gennosnern, "'Are
ad you still omarried ? and adds, gashiogl, 'Ifyou are still ate, write ad ay that I may come

e i to yea. I will e our coontat sl -yourgrate-
ed fl, willira loving slave." And than ome a, confesdloa of eo, d .a rgent appeal foraid ad esfo'" Bolese ma a few dollars,

a and advise a w to an." A gentleman ln
he layette nesed e of these letters, and notIr- beig "stillaim.," basing no recollection of theio afflicted Eve ad nosuarplun sampi to Invest In
as that wa, and fearag the lwife of his bosom
e might o•eat to bLe poseson of a. ."gvrtfal,

Swilling, Oteiea," of about Ev's dtma•stoes,of he eMnt e omrn to the newpaprs. Er'
I eddres is Wmchaster, rNew fampbhire, ao
e. "she" Is undoubtedly a "social evil" of the ma
*s maime persaeiin, end of tho " ocefiese*e"

he Tau Brnrase or Basruex'r mus.-L Ire

a broke out after mdnight of the 3d In Biarn•a

•- Musewm, a the ~oati e ooccped by Van Am-
II* brgi menagerie. o rtpidly did the ame
ly. spread that It wee pheel impossiblesave asyof
ad the large salesele. The polls of the anmals as
ep the lames resebdd4 em wore appaling, aad thep

bhaeqe from dMo to dide. or dntod sadly
agalat the bare, in vaim erorts to fIe them-

. Iesivee. A few anlas. among them a ksgaroo,

we were got oet TheLoenlo muchise was al
ao saved. On the MNeerm. steet ads the polies and
in ethers were moso seassefL. The grafe, two

oMa. asy of tas had nrrow eepa and
few werq abge.


